
FOUR FAVORITES REWARD THE
MANY VIS1TORSTO SARATOGA

The Albany Handicap
Proves Easy for

Grey Friar

SOME EXCELLENT SPORT UIVEN

Hans Wagner the Wipner
in a Suspicious

Race

DRAKE REAPS A HARVEST

Gathers in Thousands on Horse Named

After Pittsburgs Crack Ball I Player
L V Bell Threatens to Qpit the

Racing Game

SARATOGA Aug 27 The 1 JBt lay
hut one for the Saratoga Association
meeting drew a er light crow d at the
track yet those who did make the jour
rey saw some excellent sport and in
addition tour faorites were winners

The main ecnt p the day was the
Albany Handicap for
Grey Trlar was the choice o per Eu-

genie
¬

Burch and Merrj UrobaJ Gro
Friar made most of the running and
won easily from Eugenie Burch

A Held of twelve ran In the opening
eent which had Van Ness for favor-
ite

¬

with half of the others well placed
Stevedore was the winner as lae ledall
the was and heat Van Ness half a
length

Won by Good Thing
The second event a stectplechsse

went to the good thing Sallust backed
from 3 to 1 to S to 3 He took the
lead before the race was half lover and
beat Inkcrman ten lengths Galahad
and Victor fell but no one was hurt

The fourth event a handicap at a
mile and a half was only a Billop for
the favorite Sombrero who took the
lead on the tar turn and w on easily
from Baron Pepper In 231 3 3 a new
track record Tom Skldmore time of
235 made on August 17 1S was the
former figure

Fifteen tv tool part in the
fifth race and Virgin Soil Ukj favorite
and Bright Girl graduated iroin th
maiden ranks running a deadiheat Th3
jurse was divided

In the closlcr race Mosketorruled fa-

vorite
¬

but was never in the hnnt while
Han Wagner a 20 to 1 chanw led all
the way hlle the horses were on
their way to the post In the cl jsing race
Hans Wagner the winner shorved signs
of being doped and he acted so badly
that Wonderly was afraid to Tide him
which caused the stewards toi make aa
examination

Horse Made to Start
It was their opinion that the horse

was Just ugly and they ordircd hiin
started hut the horse reared twice rd
Wonderly had to Jump off to scape be-

ing
¬

hurt He finall got llatts Wagner
to the post and when the gate was
lifted Hans Wagner was away In -- ont
and the field never caught him

After Hans Wagner had been liro ight
ha o the J dcs stand and Wonder
had dismounted Starter PcttiJiglll malt
Timber examination before the
nrds Iibt whether anythlris Ill be
done in the matter could not tie lrrned

Jcnn A Drake won handfaiuclv in
Hrn af tiers vlcto y as h ie qiite
a 5im cf n oncy One of his bet3 was
SjC b STI to win and lw ag hist
f iV th r1 with Jce Ullman

Although the price on Hans Wagur
receded from 10 to 1 to 20 to I the
money did not make Its apperance m- -
tll the horsei were on the a to the
port

Got a Good Price i

Pittsburg Phil also lanctvl a good
bet by the vlctorj of Stcvecljrp in th
openlnp event as vent tl around
th- - rln bitting on lm EbTe v ere
so many gtod things in the race that
he got a good price Blhena v

plavel tlown from CO tc 1 to 0 to 1 and
Filiform frcn CO to 1 to 40 lo I

Pittsburg Phil is also sail to havi
had good bets down onlrgln Soil and
Sombrero It I sal lat lu V Pel
th well Known rew lorK broker was
so dij jiMc with the running of Ilaron
Pepper and G Vhlttler todjiy chliilv
thj former that he decided to sell o it
In entire ttable including hU recent
purefcart s Herrais and Ijidv Allienrift
both of hlch have wjn themslvcj out
In their cnlv starts In his color

ilell has not had much lurfk vitn his
horses at he meeting and there nn
be some truth in he story

rtonderlvb victor on Unas Wasaer
Is lils Prst winning mount I In several
weeks

The Summaries
First race Selling thrci-year-ol-

sir furlongs Stevedore 11D Smith 3
to 1 won Van Ness 108 Hrclfern 3 to
2 second The Pride of Kurrej 101
6ConnorJ 12 to 1 third Time

112 2 5

Feracsolc Drummond Tribes Hill
Filiform Orrlssa Ilisertrt Parlblna
Honolulu The Talisman also ran

Scratched Hans Wagner Hddle
Busch Mary Worth Valley Forge
Lleschen Jov maker May J

Second race Steeplechafie handicap
four-- ear olds and upward short
course Sallust ISC Gallagher 5 to
2 won Jnkcrman 133 Hclder 4 to 1

second Headland 141 liny 4 to 1

third Time 544 3 5

Galahad Victor also ran
Scratched Inspector Steens Flloj

dOr
Third race The Alban Handicap

six furlongs Grev
Friar 117 Burns 3 to 2 on Hugenle
Burch 118 Odom 5 to 2 8sond Mer-
ry

¬

Acrobat 100 Wonderlj 5 to 1

third Time 1M2 3 5
Counterpoise Sallmaker Grantsdale

Captain rnold Bounding Beauty Seof
fei Jack oLantern also ran

Scratched Bellgardo Tmtalus Cup
Kentucky Rose

Tourth race Handicap threc-ear-ol-

and upward one md one half
miles Sombrero 121 Burns 3 to 2
won Baron Pepper 107 Wee 2 to 1

second Cogswell S3 Itedfern 8 to 1

third Time 231 4 5

Douro Latson also ran
Scratched Andy WIlllamsThc Ama

zon
Fifth race Maidens to- - car olds

AUGUST

for Today at Saratoga

rif t race Toj niiker PeniiiMila Satiie
Sfccmtl raw Aiincsillc Alcltnniiii li Savlot
Thml rnco Ctttiinl Otnglinnai IJcno
roiitth race Merry Keel Diaiiiiute Siotti li Hhie
Fifth law Behmo Iliuitie i Innut1
Shth iicl Stildutee Delmmh Maiden

Saratoga Entries

Tirst race One mile I Know 100

Joj maker 1 Kings Favorite Sa
maratain Ill Wild Pirate 10S Hap
peneckei 101 Lord Badge Klorlente
101 luninsula 100 Satlr Prince
Itichird 10 Heroics IS Moor US

Second race Sit furlongs Meltonlan
US Auriesville 115 Lass oLlndi n
Bed Knight 114 lr Salor 113 Scof-
fer

¬

110 Nevirmore 107 Bridesmaid
II 10C Claude Americano 105

Third race One and one eighth miles
Arsenal 101 Heno 117 Francesco 11

Caughmwaga 111 Gav Boy Gold Cure
113 Cunard 115 Whlskej King 101
Herniis 122 Smart Set 10

five and one half furlongs Bright
Girl 101 Smith 12 to 1 Virgin Soil
10t Burns even Bellgardo 112 Mich-
aels

¬

12 to 1 third Time 1 01i
Bright Girl and Virgin Soil finished

a dead kit Purse was divided
Pan 7agloba Embarrassment Ink

Tarcraft Proper Marlon Etta Unte
rock Seet Alice Captlvator Louise
Elston Uoikmart Lord Touchwood also
ran

Scratched Old Fort Jake Greenberg
Sixth race Selling s

and upward one mile Hans Wagner
it Wonderly won G Whlttier 111

Itice second Bessie McCarthv 10b
Smith third Time l3i 2 5
Note On ai count of trouble with the

wire no betting quotations were re-

ceived
¬

I ord Badge Mosketo Loone Joj mak-
er

¬

also ran
Scratched Lcne Fisherman Steve-

dore
¬

May J

OFF DAY AT HAWTHORNE

Card However Is Good and Finishes
Are All Close

CHICAGO 111 Aug 2 For an off day
the card at Hawthorne was a good one
and the finishes In all of the events
close and Interesting

The feature of the card was the han-

dicap
¬

for two- - car olds on the program
as the fourth race Sidney C Love on
account of recent good performances
was made the favorite at 3 to 2 but
the best he could do was to finish sec-

ond
¬

Au Kevoir second choice In the
betting at 3 to 1 getting the decision in
a hiving finish

Headwater found an easy spot In the
second race and handsomel rewarded
his backers as the price against him
2 to 1 In such a small field was a liberal
one Coburn rode two winners scoring
with Headwater and Au llevolr both
heavilv backed at post time

Thurles furnished the surprise of the
dav winning the fifth on the card at
the remunerative odds of 15 and 20 to 1

Reseda was made the favorite in this
race rlosing at 3 to 2 but the best sho
could do was to finish third The fol-

lowing
¬

are the summaries
First race Selling maiden three- - par

olds six and one half furlongs BIssell
Wlnklield 7 to 1 won Lenetta Shee

han 10 to 1 second Ban After Hel
gerson 10 to third Time 1 21

Second race Three-year-ol- and up-

ward
¬

six and one half furlongs Head-
water

¬

Coburn 2 to 1 won Zvra
Ransch 3 to 1 second Sclntlllant II
Winkfleld 4 to 1 third Time 1 20
Third rate Selling two- - ear olds

six furlongs Flocarllnc Ransch even
won Whiten Bobbins 20 to 1 second
Lampoon Helgerson 7 to 1 third
Time 1 rU

Fourth race Handicap
six furlongs Au Revolr Coburn 3 to 1

won Sidne C Love Ranch 3 to 2
second Lad Joceljn Winkfleld 4 to 1

third Time 111
Fifth race Selling three-year-ol-

and upward One mile and sevent
ards Thurles Donnell 12 to 1 won

Lakeview Belle Ransch 3 to 1 second
Reseda Buchanan 3 to 2 third Time

Sixth race Selling three- - ear olds
and upward one and one half miles
Ha ward Huntir Helgerson 3 to 1

wonLeo Newell Donnell 5 to 1 sec-
ond

¬

Edith Q Blrkenruth Z to 1 third
Time 225

Hawthorne Entries
First race Three quarters of a mile

Scotch Plaid lli Iala Hen Ledi Al
lene Abbott 117 Harny 115 Light
Ball Carl Kahler 112 Emma R 110
Lad Idrls 105

Second race Five furlongs King
Hammon Blue Miracle Egg Nog 118
Judge Himes 112 Can on Dimaron
Rankin Gllfaln Serge 110 Zcpho
Governor Tanni r John F Finnerty An-
tagonist

¬

Ollvilo Martin 107
Third race St eplethnsp short

course Mstic Shriner 1C0 Meddler
117 Iceni 134 Lord Farandoli- - 144
Ada S G 139 Capt Conover 137
Bob Alone 130 Torreon Golden Way
133 Darlrne Mazo 130

Fourth race One and one eighth
miles llIcg Torpedo 110 Hermencin
103 Scarlet Lil SS Silurian Arte
na 37

Fifth race Six and one half fur-
longs

¬

Cork Dcclalmer 111 Red Tip
110 Judicious 101 Ltgal Maxim 107
Best Man 102 Magi Corrlne Unland
Little Gem 100

Sixth race One mile Joe Frey
Jimlnez 107 McChesnc 103 Raburta
101 Marcos S

Hawthorne Selections
FirBt race Karl Kahler I ad Idrls

Allene Abbott
Second race Kgg Nogg Blue Miracle

Sergp
Third race Bradleys cntr Torreon

Lord Farandole
Fourth race Scarlet Lily Hermencla
i iena
rifth racp Red Tip Cork Legal Max-

im
¬

Sixth race McClusney Joe Trey
Jlmnrz

BAD DAY FOR TALENT

Long Distance Affair an Innovation at
Kmoch Park

ST LOUIS Aug 27 A very heavy
track and a poor card made It a bad da
for the talent at Kinlock Park and on
figuring up their accounts the balance
Has oo the wrong side But two fuvor- -
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Selections

Fourth race Five and one half fur-
longs

¬

Mirr Reel 107 Diamante 110
Cloche dOr 1U7 Embarrassment Full
Back Wheelci B 110 Snow Drift
Ith in Scottish Blue 107 Litrobe Jake
Greenberg 110

Filth raie One and one eighth miles
Ilelvino 110 Hunlressa 114 The Ama-
zon

¬

110 Rough Rider 10 Cogswell
102 Loone Janice 100

Sixth race Sis furlongs Optloml
87 Marv Wprth 106 Rappernecker
101 Roue 10S Brandv Snnsh 113
Maiden 103 Delmarch 110 Kings Fa

orite i6 Midnight Chimes Anecdote
301 ndducee 120 Edgefield 10G Corn-
wall

¬

7

Ites won all the other four going o

outsiders c third choices in the betting
Th tirst race of the da furnished a

genuine upset and gave the talent a
shock It was a selling rail for three-iar-ol-

at six furlongs the winner
turning up in Edna Kenner a rank out-

sider
¬

in the betting and against whom
20 and up to 50 lo 1 being quoted at post
time Aransas another outsider finish ¬

ed second An thing second ejiolce In
the betting finished third

The second race on the card was a long
distance affair a late innovation at
Klnloch ror and upward
at a mile and one half Major Manslr
from his well known staing qualities
and his liking for the mud was made the
favorite closing at even mone The
best he could do was finish third Star
Cotton second choice at 2 to 1 winning
handll Lennep a well known mud
performer eisllj landid the fifth bett-
ing

¬

such good ones as Guide Rock and
Lofter The following are the summ-

aries-First

race Selling three-year-ol-

six furlongs Edna Kenner Bridewell
20 to 1 von Aransas Donncgan 12

to 1 second Anthlng Bonner 3 to 1

third Time 123
Second race Selling

upvard one and one halfmiles Star
Cotton Beauchamp 2 to 1 won Lin ¬

den Ella Donnegan C to 1 second
Major Manslr Otis even third Time
2514

Third race Selling three-year-ol-

and upward six furlongs If You Dara
Wright 2 to 1 won Tom Collins Bon-

ner
¬

6 to 1 second Bummer Otis 3
to 1 third Time 1 DVi

Fourth race Handicap
fonr and one hal furlongs Will

Shelly Battistc 1 to 1 won Sinner
Simon Dade 8 to 3 second Deuceful

M Thompson 20 to 1 third Time
113

Fifth race Selling three- - ear olds
upward one mile and twenty ards
Lennep Neel 4 to 1 won Guide
Rock Otis 7 to 1 second Iofti r
Bonner 7 to 1 third Time 14SV
Sixth race Silling

and upvva d six furlongs Lasso Otis
2 to 1 won Lady Contrar Bonner 5
to 1 second Loiter Battlstcy 7 to 1

third Tiuje 119

St Louis Entiies
First race One mile Lillian Reed

Duela t0 Orlandlne t3 Mr Mulkey
Inv Ictus King Barlevcorn Grc Forge
Charles I 97 Corrinc C 13 Ben
Beach 97 Little Tomm Tucker 93
De Blaise 97

Second race Five eighths of a mile
Marlon S 103 Rose Geranium 101

Ruth L PC Sid Silver Burlap 104

Leila Ma 103 Savond Iero 100 Doc
Maer Anzelger 101 Liska 103 Hy
land 10S

Third race Ojig and one half miles
steeplechase Arius 140 Impinallst
143 Governor Boyd 143 Buck ODowd
137 Tiller 130 Porph rogene 130
Sherwood 13 Fearful 147 Terra In-

cognita
¬

142 Grandad 112
Fourth race One and one sixteenth

miles Dodle S 9S Uttle Iol8 101
Federalist Brewer Schorr Cherished
10j Leroyd 92 Hucena 93 Ida Pen-
zance

¬

104 Eugenia S 103 Bicchus 13

Fifth rate One mile Belle Simpson
93 Fugurtha 90 The Phoenician 97
Parole I Or 93 Little Arrow J00
Klngstelle T Poll Blxbv s- - Kitty G

3 Nellie Bawn i0 Skillman 100 Flop
Dutch Carter 92

Sixth race Three fourths of a mile
Lovable 102 dales 107 Velasquez it
Dr ScharlT 02 binfl 103 Palmptto 93
Santa Ventura 102 Barkllte 100 Mo-
derator

¬

His Gift 93 Nobleman Hal
nault 112

St Louts Selections
First race Lillian Reed Little Tom-

my
¬

Tucker Orlnndine
Second race Burlap

Liska
Third race Imperialist

i rnor Boyd
Fourth race Hucena

Cherished

Doc Maer

Arlus Oov

Kugenie S

Fifth race Flop Klttj G Poll Blx- -
by

Sixth rate Nobleman Cailcs Veins
quez

IMPERIALIST A WINNER

Benntng Stand By Turns Trick at
Windsor Meeting

WINDSOR Ont Aug 27 While the
card toda at Windsor was below the
average the class of contenders was
so evpnlv balanced that the racing was
consistent through ut

The talent fared fairly well as a ma-

jority
¬

of the events went to well
backed favorites and In every event
the winner had considejrable support
Imperialist often seen nt Benning was
made the medium of a plunge closing
at odds on He was well ridden Ity
Brazil and rewarded his bickers by
delivering the goods in the easiest man-
ner

¬

Imperialist evidentl finds the
jumping game to his liking as this
makes the third purse he lias landed
for his owners on the Canadian tracks
and he has not finished outside the
money li his last five starts Kelly
carried off the riding honors of the
diy winning on two of his mounts
both heavily plaed In the betting The
following are the summniies

First race Maidens two- - car olds

five furlongs Doll Havman Kelly
2 to 1 won President McQuado 5
to 1 second Melbourne Eclipse Ha
den 2 to 1 third Time 102

Second race SIllng threr-ear-ol-

and upward seven furlongs Carrie I
Adams 5 tn 2 won Junaetta Pres-

ton
¬

Svto 1 second Mr Cla It Wil-
son

¬

15 to 1 third Time 130V4
Third race Three- - ear olds and up-

ward
¬

six and one half furlongs Vel
ma Clark Steele 3 to 1 won Annie
Thomison Hothersoll 8 to 1 second

nnie Lauretta Johnson 5 to 1 third
Time 1 21

Fourth race Steeplechase
and upward short course Im ¬

perialist Brazil llo 2 won Pretty
Rosle Welch 2 to 1 second Sir EI
Ierslle Grace C to 1 third Time
3 25M

Fifth race Selling three-year-ol-

and upward one and one- - quarter
miles Obstinate Simon KellvJ 3 to 2
won Cast Iron Preston S to 1 sec ¬

ond Handcuff Alalre 3 to 1 third
Time 2 0J

Sixth race Selling three-year-ol-

and upward seven furlongs Emma C
K Preston 3 to 1 won Bonnie Maid

Wilson 5 to 1 second Scortic Kcl
1 even third -- Time 1 2DH

GAMES OF MINOR LEAGUES

New England League Manchester 3

Dover 0 Lawrence 14 Lowell 1

Concord 7 Fall River 0 Nashua 4

Haverhill 3

American Association Louisville 8

Toledo 3 Milwaukee 3 St Paul 0

Kansas Clt 7 Minneapolis 3 Indian-
apolis

¬

4 Columbus 3 SL Joseph tf

Kansas Cit 3

POOR CROWDS TO SEE
TROTTERS AND PACERS

Brightwood Course Will

Close Its Gates
Todiv

PLENTY OF GOOD SPORT ON CARD

Bilhe Buck Proves the Real Thing in

230 Trot and Pluto Has It All His
Own Way in the 230 Pace List of

Entries Announced

There was another day of excellent
sport at Brightwood esttrday after-
noon

¬

The attendance however vas of
a ver Indifferent character as far as
lumbers wefc concerned By reason of
the poor attendance the association has
decided to draw the meeting to an end
toda The events Intended for Friday
will be included in todays racing mak ¬

ing an extraordinaril strong card
The Judges vere Mr John II Gheen

Mr Charles E Hartung and Mr B F
McCaull Mr John R Kelly ngiln
acteu as starting Judge In Ills usual elU
clent manner

230 Class Trot
The first race on the card was the 2 30

trot in which seven horses K sponded to
the call of Starter Kellv Julia Mtson
was awarded the pole but it was rulcltly
taken from her b the local mare Maf
tle who was followed bv BIllieBurk
with Julia in third place The remilnder
were preUv well strung out but closed
up from the head of the stretch louie

There was nothlrg in the held how-

ever
¬

that touid head the swift daughter
of Ezeklal Wilkes and she won the leat
In the excellent time of 222 Btilie
Buck finished second Julia Mason third
and Queen B fs fourth

In the second heat Nicholson vvas not
so luckj behind Mattic C In rounling
the first turn she made a bad break and
Carter sent the ButL to the front
Johnson also brought the Mason mare
qulckl up in second plate while ReO
dick Improved his position with Stinol
Stakes It vi as a horse race home but
Blllle Buck got the he it Time 2 2C

Julia Mason was second and Sunol
Stakes third Jueen Bess was fourth

Away With Good Start
The field got awa to a good start

the third heat and although Nlcholsoi
tried hard with Mattle C it was of no
use as she was unsteady The Buck
was ten fust for his held and finishel
the mile well in front In 2 27

Again Nicholson tried to get the leal
in the fourth and concluding heat and
It vvas a prett race between the bay
mare and the gelding Rounding Hi
upper turn Mattle C made a slight break
and fell back and Roddick sent the
Stakes horse up In second place Dot
vvas doing some prettv good trotting
about this time on his own account and
got into third position In this order
they came home and when they finished
Mattle C nai fourth Time 2 2j

Easy for Marylander
Tin 2 30 pace would have been an In ¬

teresting net If tin re had been a driver
in the bunch vho really wanted to bpnt
Kellys mare Pluto As it turned out
the Hngtrstown man captured first
mon- - second time and rather easv
monej at that The onl horse In the
bunth tnt could mike his man go any
was tne encstnut stallion Omlc nn I
his drivef seemed Indifferent to first
mone for som riason or other Dirt
viood went th race of his life vhll
Tom B went to pieces in the first turn
mil Nellie B bj gettinn mixed up in
her hopples attempted the difficult feat
of standing on ner head in the same
viclnitv Pluto captured the race in
thre straight heat

In the three quarter mile heats rtin
1 Ing race MtFonso won In straights but
Dr Lynch gave him iV race of his
existence Baritone was third Time
1 IS aim 1 19

The Summaries
trot 21

lllllie Hurk l ll -- t Inir iljm
In Vritjle arter 2

Mattic C b 111 In IrikiI Uilles
l 1

llJlri li llrjni lIniit u lirtlMUi 1 7
sn MjKoi rh tr NnMitk fl 3
lulu Mason in lohtiMHi 1 J
Dot Ir it Till Ir 5 I

1 n llr s r m 4

Mint vi jr liior il 8
lime 2 22 2i I 27 mil 2 2j
2 il jinn Iurse W

PluWi li g I Ialiho dim In Mircm
1nf hrlli i l

Oimic cli li lil IgiMMKl bill In Viinnir
1

Jim lulilis 2 J
Dartnoud I li In Novwm Vlirrowi 31Tom II sr g Smtlht IniT is2llic H li in tetrveiii ul

1 lirte 2 27V 2 21 22s
The entries for toda are

l

2 14 l ail Maiaine Nonlle i llrantli Frank
hii nan ami valine

2 IS trot und 2 22 luie 1 K Tlilnu llnnn
mate Ham C Minnie Trm Crntrv rklapil lirl anilltrlrrtl

0 llttt I uirldX It lie H rfntljtti I
IiV Oak iU- - lolin Joe 1 Mariwlc S
Joka and Itkkjrd T

R0QUE PLAYERS RETURN

National Championship Lost by One

Local Player Goes to Another
Nearly all the players from this city

who competed in the national roque
championship tourney at Norwich
Conn all last week and part of this
haye returned home and speak in glow --

Ing firms of their treatment and the
excellent quality of the sport shown
this ear

W II Wahley of this city champion
of lWl after a grand struggle lost the
honors to S I Duryee another lo al
player the holder o the national honors
in 1810 He won on the plaqff of a tic
eaeh havlng won II and lost 2 games

This tity was well represented and the
strength of the plaers is shown In the
fact that of the first seven in the first
division four were from this city as
follows S L Duree W H Wahtev
Paul N Peck in the order named and
C G Williams

In addition to these were four mon
In the same division finishing lovcr
down the lad ler as follows C M Bry-
ant

¬

A L Williams II F Hovard Jr
and P W Coleman

The local game should receive con
siderable of a boom because of the
splendid showing or its representatives
and the return of the championship to
the city From no on It Is expected
hat the local rourts will he bu3y all

hours of the da arid nlgnt as n xt
ironth the Southern championship tour-
ney

¬

will he h Id here and then there
will be another grand struggle for
honors

AMONG THE WRESTLERS

Ireland can well bdast now of a sturd
and clove wrestling champion The
other nleht at Buffalo Jcrr Donnelly
of Dublin 5Jok the measure of George
Wlnenricd a clever Buffalo hav
vl eight in a match
style best to out of three falls o

count Wlnzenrled s a big2lIow but
he was like a pigm in Donnely3 hands
The Irishman t hrev his opponent three
times in succession In twelve minutes
and thlrt two seconds seven minutes
and one minute and thirteen seconds re-

spective
¬

The last fall was made by
Dornclly on the protesf of WInzenri d
who declared that the previous two at-

tempts
¬

were no tcht Donnell s showing
was gilt edged and he punished his mac
badly especially with a hammerlock in
the irst bouj whenhe nearly dislocated
the big Burfalo mans arm Donnell is
now ifter a match villi the best of the
big ellows On the same evening Walter
Wliioughb another clever wrestler ol
BuTilo defeated Tom Rllev of London
Wilioughby downed the foreigner twice
in succession He made the first fall ih
eight minutes and the nex In two min-
utes

¬

Vllloughbv used a half Nelson
and a crotch hold In each bout

A chiHenge has been received from
Tcmmv Bartlett of Connecticut He in
reauy to try his skill against any man
in the business not weighing over 110
pounds In a bout best three In five falls
for a side bet and purse Bartlctt does
not bar an particular wrestler at

rules
i

After a brief visit to his native heath
Jim Parr the erack
wrestler of England is to visit America
again Parr was here about four months
ago He arrived in the United Slates
late In the fall of POl and In sefen
months tay participated In over one
Iundrid contests His most noteworthy
victory as over Dan McLcod In a hand
Icip match and he was considered in-

vincible
¬

until Tom Jenl ins took his
measure Parr in a letter to a fneud
writes that he will be read to meet
Jenkins again but will insist the next
time they meet that the match be held
under revised rules which permit of Hy-

ing
¬

and flat falls without requiring one
wrestler to hold the other down for an
length of time In his match with Jen
1 Ins Parr gainnl two or three sueh
lalls According to reports from the
otlur side Parr has grov n heavier since
he was here last and thinks that this
will be beneficial to him

Hirvev Parker is in no wa nettle J
over hi- fefeat bj Prof Hjalm t lun
din vho ibrew him at Worcester re- -

eiiilv I he Is anxious to meet hla
i cnqii rr again Parker N rin ly to
go on with another bout with Luudln
tndtr I li la conditions In a letter to
th Niw York Sun Parker ao just
now Is making his home in Worcester
writs I evpect to meet LunJi i again
While I vies thrown fairly I don JhrK
tin he pioffsron can do the jnbagalr
I am endy to tackle him if he will un
leriake to thrtw mo twice in one I cur
for a side bet I am now negotiating
for a match with Max Wile at Roch ¬

ester I would like to have the content
come off before September 1 when I
start out on the road meeting all com-
ers

¬

Charle Relnccke
has a good record as
can wrestler wishes
with anv of the

Pittsburg who
cateh-as-- it li

an engagement
welterweights

Relnecke Is willing to come East

LARNED RETAINS
v HONORS IN TENNIS

Clever Play and Severe
Heat Too Much for

the Englishman

VISITOR SECURED ONE SET

After That Larned Kept Steadily

Ahead 6 2 G 4 8 C Challenger Al-

most

¬

Exhausted Toward the End

Rally Came Too Late

NEWPORT Aug 27 W A Larcod
the American tenuis champion success-
fully

¬

defended his title against It K

Dohent the English challenger tods
beating him J 0 C 2 C5 and 8 5

The day ras a repetition of the eght
perfect ones which have prc aled since
tho tournament started a jveek ago yes ¬

terday The sun vSs warai but not
scorching while the bree2t from the
cast with Its burdin of salt was most
refreshing

Crowd of Enthusiasts
An hour before the game started there

was Mardlng room only on the unre-
served

¬

sides of the court and later even
those spaces were at a The j he fif i I
big grandstand was racked with the rep- - takln th
resi ntatve beatitt and wealth of tcoMte
atimmtii luilnni TrTllld rTl ill M fiilt limi mil twj w

he court tl ere wire rows upon vivis of
tennli entlnslasts who watched the play
with kcencVt interest

There waa the usual knot of specula
tive followers of the game ho uuft
winy he- - en the result At first 1h to
7s was offered on Doherty they vv to

Ml as there were fe American backers
and finally 2 to 1 on the Engllsnmm
Just before the plaers went out to
begin the match one man who had beta
good deal cn the tinglishman offered
100 to 40 In lare amounts en Dsherty

The plaers appeared en the court
nearly half an hour after the scheduled
time 11 oclock ont they got down to
vork In quick order Doherty won the
toss aril clicse the side with tap bet
ter light while Lamed opened tho
match with service

The Anie lcan volleyed Dohertys
first return into the net and opened
the match with a point for the chal-
lenger

¬

-- He finall won out the ganiv
however by a series of errors from
the Britishers racket The second
game stood at 40 13 for tho American
a lead he had earned by three brilliant
passes but he ultimately Io3t the
game by putting tvvc LaMs Into the net
and the next out of court

Dohert began to make up In the
jjext game and he passed th American
twice as h ran In on his service and
then took the game on an out and net-
ted

¬

I nil A lnnr deiiee srarr9 followed
theEnglishmsn ana expect re--
elding points on Lamed ros T e
American woke up about this stage of
fe game and broke in for a game
bringing the score 3 2 for Dohert
who Increased this to 4 2 a few min- -

J utcs later Then Larnod increased his
pace a little and two quick game3
brought the score up to 4 all and the
big crowd began to breithe easier

Larned Fails to Make It
It was his last effort In the set how-

ever
¬

for the Hnglishiaan captured the
ninth game after a deue and vantage
struggle and then ficlsfiiSl up the set
with leva game on three errors and a
clever kill The score by points

HlT sft
U lamed 430342443 0 27 I
II ryjohc tr 2j4I2422j I S3

The second set began without any
intermission and Larned started out at
a fast pace from the beginning tie
pulled out the first game after li 40
had been called against hm and then
ran oft two eas games In quick stvle
taking a lead at 3 0 Doherty broke

for the fourth game on a bril-
liant

¬

pas3 am three errors from Larn ¬

ed The American came back strong and
took the nest two games In quick suc ¬

cession giving him a commanding lead
at 5 1 In th seventh game with the
American serving Larned made thrie
brilliant passes getting a lead of Vj to
and needing onl one stroke for the
set but the Englishman final pulled
it out by a series of errors a he cham ¬

pion
Easy for Lamed

The next game was easy for Lamed
however and this gave him the set by
C 2 ting the score at one set all The
score by points

MCONDSIT
W Ijimo1 5 4 4 2 4 4 3 4 30 li
I 1 Dobcrlr 320425 2202

The third set looked like the burning
of the match The merican cham- -

Pplon was suffering from the heat a good
deal but his opponectwas much poor-
er

¬

shaoe Larned v as more accustomed
to tho merican temperatures and hu
midit and he showed less distress than
Dohert In the first two games Larnd
casil outplacd the Englishman al
though Dohertv managed to null ud to
deuce in the secord

The next two games both went to the

fotil resular tour turd ami md
mutiiij mothers

5

challenger and In the fifth be had a lead
of nly ultimately to lose the
game in five successive points With
3 2 in his favor Lamed dropped the
next game but took the lead again with
the e2th

From 4 itll however the American
ran out tho set Doherty being so badly
exhausted by the heat that hc could do
little to defend hU court against the
clever attack of the American champion
The score by points

THIRD KT
tt Lamed i a 1 1 i a 4 t
H r lJlmcro- - 14 1 I J I 1 1 --341

After the m vui roimi e s akin
vtter tho third ei Donerty eemed con ¬

siderably refn ia d but I arncd was
fiesher and had more 3prln to Ms step
li was Lamed a serve and he scored at
once on a line ace Tun be made an
out but followed It b a fin place 3hot
th j i no attpcip o reach

jlae v Johcrty ici iv - errors by
1 arrrd gn the English an ihe first
game L h rty was v hii a p im of loo

eecrd Li r Lamed made u uejice and
von

Eobety Again- Tired a
Dohcn I gi to tn again bt made

the thi d gan i d ue 1 id not have
the stren o i arry it dc e than a
ccuple of pi in and the American woa
It ma hg the r t two anies to onv
There was great cXvItement wnen Lam ¬

ed v on I rt s er a h oarth
game and e al ksced a commanding
Kid of ihre rmeaiO one Aialn la

premium tr
aim

1

w s ilhr a stroke of
hen Larr i made it

Ira h Englishman
It l i the p i i ihro

o n o in fi r T of the AmTlcan Don-
er- m spi cf hi- - e u ati3U
sc ued j have tiemenutm gri

Lcrted lorK he sixth game making
It four l io Tho of tho
weigii 02 1 their i hpes re ¬

vived when Dohert took the a venth
g me on Lartds s rvUe It lookedas
if the eighth was the iciding game and
Dohert on It without giving Lanied a
stroke and the garact were four alL

Hade a Game Fight
It was a good rally for ihe foreigner

anj seemed to revive him The excite ¬

ment wat at highest pitch vyhs Larned
won the nlnui game and was within a
gaice of the championship But Doherty
was not yet beaten for he made the next
game and the games were 3 alI Larned
took the sixth a love game and again
was vwthn a gime of championship
honors but Dohert was a btaer and
although Lamed was again within two
strokes of the match the Englishman
won It and made the games 6 all Larned
won the next and then took the four¬

teenth game to love winning with it the
set match and American championship

The score by points of the last set
follows

HU PTH KT

fjrrw rC43iI I4J44 4 IS 3
It I lHihenv H liiJlliOUO-- 406

This is th Ii6t match for the English- -

again winning the de- - men in America tney to

through

rotnt

in

to

turn home soon

III IIPBJHJfl

Tlie rodder traff mar help to hide th
mvagi of time but it ivsils little to hide
the ravages of disease When the faca
is diifigrrcd by eruptions the treatment
zniist go below the snrface to the blood
which is corrupt air impure

Dr Pierces Golden IMedical Discovery
cures disfiguring eruptions which are
caused b impure blood It cures scro-

fulous
¬

sores erysipelas boils pimples
eczema salt rheum aiyi other eruptive
diseases rltich impure blcotl breeds and
feeds

nI wis t oubied with eczema from the cioiyu
of in es 1 to tli- - oIes of rT fct amtei Mrs
Kiln Ojict af Cats Cit TricoH Co Mich
wConM not wall it tunc nor wear rav shoes
Thought thcrj was ro help n r me at least the
doctor sanl there wa uone I went to ee
mends fit Chrttuis fire nnd there heard of
the gootl that Dr 1ie ceN GoT--- u Medical Dis
coTrv hid ttou for then and wa advietl to
trv it ct on I or fear that I rnjht neglect it
nij friend sent to the vill e and set a bottle
and made me ti nt I would tae it I
lia 1 been jjettmjr vrcre ill the time-- I toot
tlirecn UTes oi the Colden M dicaJ Discov ¬

ery and ten vial of Dr tierces Xeaant Pcl
letalnd ced Ml JleaTu s hre whicli made
a complete cure Tt wa mr b it Tun- - I wai
tatiil the mdivine aboil ciht n nth

I would sar to all who read thi- - try Dr
Pircc s ioMti Med cul Dicqv y before wa
njr time and mo e

The soleinntue for substitution is to
permit the dealer tornafce the little more
proitt paid br the sale of less meritorious
medicines He gains on lose There ¬

fore accept no substitute for r Golden
Medical lis0err

Dr Pierces Pellets cleans the clogged
svem from ccumuLtL 1 1 rmnties

mzSw

Till OXE WITH TUB IMP How iii ihe woild do jou keep vour bib so iinict iml Itanpy thib tlrcad
ful t jiiij weather

Till ONT WITH Tim CIinrn Whv if- - tho wmcsI thini- - in the xmuhi I take a CACARKT
ninily iithnttip ctery niulit at bwl timt It mikib iiothrs mil lmiillv nui ninp m the i li el

mil tups mlif
fci

liicy woik luie jousleep jmi knuw tjreattet blesiiLS

M


